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THE ItUSSO.TUItRISII WAR.

The first battle has been fought on

the line of the Asia Minoroperations,
un i although the accounts are con-

tradictory it is conceded to have been
disastrous to the Russians. After a

desperate contest, lasting for eight
hours, in which the Russians had

more than four thousand men killed
mid wounded, they were compelled
to abandon a heroic attempt to cap-

ture the heights of Batonm. The
Turks owed their success mainly to

their strength and position, tint it is
said that a bodv of Basbi-Bazonks
displayed their characteristic courage

in direct attack upon the Russian col-
umn with great slaughter. Jho Bashi
Ba/.ouks on the Turkish side, and the
Cossacks on the Russian side, are the
‘‘livers” of the two armies. On the
Danube the Turkish gun-boats are

busily occupied against the Russian
batteries, but it is thought the Turks
will find it impossible to prevent the
Russians crossing the river. Once
across the Danube the Russian march
uii Constantinople will go vigorously
forward and the tug of war and car-
nage take place in earnest.

Meantime the great powers of Eu-
rope are anxiously watching the
course of events, Germany and Aus-

tria are said to be helping Russia in

many matters. Protestant England
shows an apparent drifting into sym-
pathy with the infidel combatant, on

account of her jealousy toward Russia,
whose encroachments upon British
inteiests in India have been a cause

ofanxiety for several years. Sympa-
thy with ;he Turk, however, is evi-
dently not to the taste of the English
people. In France there lias been a

political explosion and the greatest
excitement prevails. Marshal Me.Ma
hon, after dissolving his cabinet Las
adjourned the legislation assembly for

thirty days in order to allay the ex-

citement. In his message he says “he
is determined, notwithstanding the
opposition of the radicals, to maintain
existing institutions and peace at

home and abroad, notwithstanding
the agitation in a portion of Europe.
By the radicals is meant the republi-
can party of France, led l y M. Gam-
betta, a bitter opponent of Papal Su-

premacy. The political outbreak in
France is said to be the result of 1.1-
tramontane intri'jnes which have 'in

view (he involvement of France in a,
war with Italy for the restoration of,
the temporal power of the pope, 'the
leading German papers say that a vie-,
tory of the U1 tramontanes in France!
occurring simultaneously with a sim-i
ilar victory in Italy is an event which
Germany cannot regard with indiller-
enee and threatens the peace of En-|
rope. Germany is therefore watching |
the controversy with deepest interest,

and Franco fears Germany. Such
arc the commotions and agitations of!
Europe the result of which time alone!
can tell.

(inint And Hayes,

Philadelphia was ablaze with en-
thusiasm last week and all sorts of,

musical, military, and popular ova-

tions were tendered to Gen. Grant,
who spent his last week there prior;
to embarking for Europe on the 18th.
All party feeling was forgotten in the
desire to honor the great military
chieftain, who we hope will have a

safe voyage across the ocean.
President Hayes paid a visit to,

New York last week, receiving a most]
flattering reception from her great,
bankers, business men and people
generally. On Wednesday the May-
or opened the City Hall for a public
reception from which the President
did not escape until he had shaken

hands with five to ten thousand per-
sons while as many more were disap-

poinlcd,

Thk death of Judge Chisolm 0;.,e

of the actors in the bloody affray at

De Kalb was announced last week and
now wo bear of the death of his
daughter, Cornelia, who was wound-
ed in the arm and tlie wound being
neglected her death ensued from gan-

grene. While her courage won ad-

miration her death adds a darker
shade to the enjel tradgedy.

. . 1 i l.
-

¦ L

Mexico.

i Gen Diaz. Ims long been, inaugura-
ted President of Mexico. The adhe-
rents of Ex-President Lerdo are how-

> ever not satisfied and it is said that
formidable expeditions are being or-,

gani zed, some of them even in Tex- 1
as, to unseat Diaz, and place Lerdo in

the Presidential chair. The restless

spirits who engage in such movements i
run great risks as they can look for

no sympathy or protection from ourj
government.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. |
Geo. \V. Fletcher is to he hung in

Philadelphia on the 12th of June. j
A man in Canada was fatally pois-

oned a few days ago by wild parsnips.
Boston will dedicate a soldiers' and

sailors' monument September 17. ;

| There arc six new steamships on
the stocks at John Roach s yard,
Chester, Pa.

The crop prospects of Georgia arc

said to be most flattering. Large areas
of grain have been planted.

II 11. Emmons, judge of the Sixth ]
Circuit Court, died in Detroit, Michi-
gan, on Monday.

| Albert Steinway, junior partner of;
the linn of Steinwav & Sons, died at,

his home in New York on Monday, I
A lady in Portland, Conn., 21 years

old, and throe weeks a bride, died on
Friday from an over dose of medicine.

j A Trenton mother tilled a kerosene
j lamp while lit, with a baby in her j
laj). The funeral of both was largely
attend ed.

The Rochester (N. Y.) paper mill
was destroyed by lire early last Fri-
day morning. Loss SIUO,UOO. Insu-
rance SsO.IJUO.

The exports of fresh beef from the
United States during the month end-
ing April -’><>, IST", amounted to S,-

416, Sil'd pounds, valued at .fsiil, 1¦” 1.
Three persons were killed by one

flash of lightning a few nights ago .at]
Nowbern, N. C. They were w liking
under a steel handled umbrella at the;

¦ time.

A Tennessee man lost SfiOO ten
years ago and supposed ii was stolen
from a drawer. The other day it was
found behind the drawer.

The State of Georgia recover ed
| SI',VJ,OOU from the 1 nited St,ales in a

jrecent suit, but out of this amount
1 three fees of each li ve to be

jpaid. |
A negro in Culhbert, Ga , shot and

killed Mi. S. A. White, of that place,!
because be told him he hid sold his

j eggs too cheaply at five cents a dozen

! It is said that the population of
! Texas has doubled since 1870, and
i that it a census were now taken the
| State would be entitled to an increase
lof ten votes in Ilia electoral college.'

i General Custar's name will be per-
petuated bv a large number of new 1

j towns at the far West which have

i lately assumed it, and in Cobra-.
]do a county has just been named lor
him.

j The Russian telegraphic agency says j
the American officers in the service of j

' the Khedive have refused to bear arms |
j against Russia. They will remain in 1

i Egvnt.
IO J j

1 A hurricane passed over Fulton,]
| Mo., last evening, demolishing ten

; dwellings and a p rtion of the Chica-
go and Alton railroad depot. One,
man was killed and several injured.;

A St' Paul special, dated Wednes-'
i day. says : "Sehnlenberg, Bucklers
A Co's saw mill, at Stiil-water, burned

i Wednesday morning. Loss, Tib,ooo.l

Captain Andrew Wilson, the old-]
jest ex-member of the New York Leg-1
!ishitnre, died at Montgomery, N. Y.,|

' last Friday, aged 88, He was a vet-
eran of the war of JBlfl.

i Madame Gallandette, mother of'
: Professor Gallandette, president of !
the Deaf and dumb Asylum at Wash-,

1 inglon, died on Sunday of apoplexy.
She was the first mute educated in!
the United States.

Sixty miners, employed by (he

] Vermillion Coal Company, in Streat-’
er, 111., during a recent strike, were!

! poisoned by arsenic on Monday.,
Nothing definite can yet be learned f
of how or by whom it was done.

The fifty third anniversary of the !
American Sunday School union was)
held Thursday. During the year 1,127 j
new Sunday schools were organized 1
in needy places. The union closed 1
its fiscal year free of debt, and with]

¦its missionary force undiminishsd.

Max Herman and three cornpan-j
j ions were walking on last Thursday

] night on Green street N. Y., when’
I they were insulted by three men, who]

j challenged them to tight. Both par-1
I ties repaired to Washington square, |

j and a general fight ensued, in which
j Max was stabbed in the side and;

I neck, receiving injuries from which!
jho soon after died. The t.iroe men ;
escaped. The murdered man’s three
companions were held by the police usj
witnesses of the murder.

I Frederick Hill, carpenter, of Brook-
lyn. N. Y., was arrested yesterday on
the charge of being the murderer of
John Guilder, the lager beer saloon-
keeper, on Monday last a week. When
Gunzer was building his saloon Hill
worked for him, but they quarrelled,
and the latter was discharged.

A private telegram received at the
Merchant's exchange yesterday from

iHome states that the Italian govern-
ment intends establishing a military

¦camp of 100,000 men near Bari, with
a view of landing troops in Albania.
All ollicers on furlough have received

¦ orders to join their regiments with all
I possible dispatch.

About, two o'clock of last Thursday
|as Thomas Moreman was unloading
I coal from a bai kat Carey & Co.'s ccr-

j ner of Eastern avenue and West Fall’s
avenue the derrick broke and fell. It

istruck him on the head, knocking
him insensible to the ground. He
soon recovered, and his injuries proved

! not to he serious.
The first case of sunstroke occurred

Thursday morning. Thomas Woods,
an cl Icily man, employed by the

‘Consumers' mutual gas-light compa-
ny in laying mains, while at work on

1 Fayette street near Arch, was pros-
| tratod by tlie effects of the heat. He

j was removed to the western station;
attended by Dr. Darling. Subseqc.ent-
ly he was taken to his homo in an
improved condition.

The Elmira N. V. Gazette says:
| We are told on trustworthy authori-
ty that a gentleman of this city, liv-
(ing in the lower part of town, recent-
ly went to the woods and finding a

I nest of young squirrels brought them
to the house, where there were two fe-
lines, each having a "litter" ofkittens.
One of the tabbies took her own le-

|gitimate children, ami putting them
in the nest of the other yby whom
they were taken care of as though
they had been her own flesh and j
blood), went to the place where the

1 three squirrels were, and took them
one by one to her own nursery, and:
since has been nursing and caring forj

j them as a mother. The like of lliisj
was never known before.I „ . it tin lid ihnr-day, Quigley (lie wife!

j murder was hung. I pon the scaffold •
| he betrayed no emotion, and met his'
fate with quiet resignation. Hisspir-

i dual advbers, who attended him in
; his last moments, asserted their thor-
ough conviction of his sincere repent-i

| ence. The execution was conducted
: bv the sherilf in t ho presence of the'
prison and sherilfs officials, the usu-

al jury and representatives of the
press. At twenty-four minutes after
ten o'clock the drop fell and the un-
fortunate man died wit bout a struggle

i from strangulation. The only indi-
: cation of sutiering was a perceptible

! contradiction of the muscles three
minute; after the fall. When the
body had hung eleven minutes the
physician reported that the heart had

i ceased to beat, and three minutes la-
ter the body was taken clown and
removed to the dead house.

••Tin; ci)> i- i.icT or ales."
Men (fitter on nearly every issue. There

f have always been opposite parties in poli-
ties and religion, though the measures
fought over one day may lie universally
adopted at another,and Chose sacrificed re-
garded as heroes and martyrs. Medicine
has 111.-.0 been subject to revolutionary dis-
turbances. When Dra. Harvey and Jen-;
Her announced their discoveries, they were

j held in contempt and ridicule hy an incred-
ulous and ignorant public, yet 10-day they

j are received honored by all as benefac-
tors. XVhen lb Fierce anmmcned ids
Discmrri/, many seemed to doubt, mid were

I skeptical concerning till medicines and
1 doctors, but proof of merit has dispelled all
doubt, and to day the Golden Medical Dis-
covery is the standard remedy in curing'

> tin* most obstinate diseases of the liver, i
; and blood, having at uost entirely super-j

J seded the old-time saisapanllas by reason'
| of its superior merits.

Norwich, Chenango Co., N. V,, Nov.!
fid, ISTti.
R. V. Pikhck, M. I>.

1 was alliieted with a s> rofulous affection
!on one of my legs, it was very trouble-!

: some fm over two years, so much so that I
i could not wear a hoot, and I had to keep
! my leg bandaged. It resulted in a taw sore,
i It got so had that it became a general talk 1
thai 1 would have to undergo amputation of;
the limit. One physician told me he never

| saw such a sore cured. I commenced Ink
1 ing your (ioldell Medical Discovery

i together with ymtr Pellets as directed on 1
the bodies, and when 1 had consumed six ;

, bottles of Diseovrrv, toy leg was entirely
well, and has remained so eve' - since—a

! period of over two years,—and 1would not
' swap it for IlHy wooden [egs.

Yours indy, JOHN SHATTUCK.

>O. 115 NINC’L. DOCKET.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick'
Count//.

Ignatius Brown vs. Catharine Gladhill
May Term, JS77.

ORDERED by the Circuit Court for
Frederick County,and In- the author-!

1 tty thereof this tilth day of Mav, At).,
| IST?, that the sale of the r ght, title, claim,

1 interest and estate at law and now in
’ equity of Catharine tSludhill in and to aj

; small farm containing t vvcnly-sevcti acres
! of land, more or less, and in and to a wood I
lot containing seven acres of land more or'

I less, adjoining die lands of Isaac Miller and¦ others, made on die 28lh day ol February,

A. I), ’77 hy .las C Stolllemyer, a constable
of Frederick county, be ratified and con-;
tinned on the 21sl day ol June, A, I), 1877,

unless cause to the contrary be shown on
' or before said day, provided a copy of this j

! order lie inserted in some newspaper print
:ed in Frederick county for three success-

ive weeks prior to said day.
; JOHN A. LYNCH,

Judge of die Circuit Court.
; True Copy—Test .

THOMAS GORSUCH,
I Clerk

j ( V S Liv e, S'.’.idt r. piay? I

. JOHN A. STULL A BRO.,

‘
'

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 1
t

1 Good 1^4low

Work, PriccH.

Wsst Main Street,
MECHANICSTOWN, md. |

' Having taken the room lately occupied i
i by Miss Pennell us a Milinery, we will make j

to order tillkinds ol boots and shoes forj
I both gents and ladies in the latest styles

and til very moderate prices. The host cf 1
1 leather ,viil tie used and good (its guarim-i

teed. COBBLING of till kinds promptly
attended to. A share of public patronage I
is solicited and we will do all in our power I

[ to please. Don’t forget the place, a few
. doors west of Slick’s tailor shop.

, JOHN A. STULL A BRO.
may 10 Jtin

ANOTHER-
GREAT AMERICAN

Bull Poser
Known ns the Sewing Machine combma- 1
don patent

Has Expired
and all who wish to purchase the best Sew- 11
ing machines at one half the former prices ;
should

Call Upon
their first opportunity at No. 27 South 1
Market Street, Frederick, where

J. W. Griffin
will lie pleased to wait on them. He al-
ways has the best Needles, Oil and attach-
ments

For the
leading Sewing Machines, also n full line
of the

Latest
styles Mine Demorests celebrated patterns
for ladies and children's garments,

Particulars)
attention paid to repairing all kindsof Ma- i

| dimes and satisfaction guaranteed.
• J. W. GRIFFIN, i

No. 27 >S. Market St.
I mayt7-liin

1TRUSTEE'S SAUL!!
On Saturday. .May 2<Kli, I*>77,

at 10 o'clock A. M.

I ) Y Virtue of a deed of'l rust, Executed
) by John Lohr and wife, to Abraham ¦

Loltt Trustee, for Ilie benetil of the credit-1
or, ol the said John I.oiir, the undersigned

| a- trustee will sell at Public Sale upon the [
; premises immediately adjoining the depot j
jufthe \V. M It. Co., at Meehanicslown,on j
above dav, all of tho
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Du the said John Lohr, consisting in part.!

ESooLs, Shops, Motions.
i and store goons of different kinds, posts, 1
, i rails, and

| HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, |
and at the same time and place the said l
trustee " ill sell the Real Estate, tiling a

THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE, j
I well laid oil. and finely finished, suitable;
, (or any kind of on.-bless, well of good wa-
ller at tin-door, and mil bouses in perfect I¦ j order. Also, a line large stable, well ar-

• nmgeil. with excellent garden. Lot fronts i
sixty feel immediately upon the pike, and

’ | one hundred ami titty tael back, the same!
| being Lie most (testable property near Me-¦ i ilianii-stowu, and sbottid command the at-

; lent ion of business men.
, Terms ok Real Est \ it*..— One third in¦ j liaiui, or upon the ratification of llie sale.
I the In.lance in two ((ptal payments of nine
'! and eighteen months, bearing interest from ;

. dale secured by-good seeurily. After tin* {¦ payment ol all ol the pusehase money,then |¦ the trustee will execute a good and sutll- ;

i cienl deed in fee simple. The pnrehaser;
1 1 nt the expense of conveyance. Terms of!
personal property Cash. Possession given

;jat!inv time.
,j

‘

ABRAHAM LOHR,
aprSH-ls Trustee.

PRIVATE SALE."
of

iValliable Real Estate
r MHE undersigned ofiers for private sale

I his desirable property situated one-

half mile south Caloelin Furnace, on the
turnpike, near Dr. MePhersnn’s, contain-

I ing I .4<*r*H, No. I land, improved with
STONE HOUSE, spring house, stable,

wagonshed and corn crib, and all necessa-
ry outbuildings. Excellent spring water

I near the dwelling. Abundance of choice!
fruit, such as tipples, pears, peaches, (ptin- i
ces, crab apples, cherries, and all kind of
grapes. !

Possession to suit purchaser. Icnns
1 easy. Call on or address,

JOSIAH SCHILDKNECHT,
Ciitoclin Furmieo,

apr2(l (bn* Fred'k Co., Md.

FITS EPILEPSY.
OR

I FALLING MFKABX*.1
Permanently cured—no lutmling—l>_>

one month's usage of Dr. Goulard’s Cele-
| hrateil Infallihle Fit Poitiers. To con- 1
vincc sullerei's llial these powders will do
all we claim for them, we will send llu-in
hy mail, post paid, a free trial box. As Dr.

j Goulard is the only physician that lias ever

made this disease a special study, and as
to our knowledge thousands have been
permanently cured by the use of these
powders, we will guarantee a permanent

' enie in every case,or tefiind yon all money
expended. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, ffi.oo, or -f boxes
for $ 10.00, sent by mail to any part of the
United Slates or Canada on receipt of
price, or by express, C. O. 1). Address,

ASH A ROBBINS,
t!00 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. V. '

aprlft ly |

CV IVE CREDIT to whom it is due. and
T you buy the best Watch and Chain

f-'r the least money of CHAS. 11 O. FOX.
go and tejiyour neighbors [

VAN R OSI.RK.
MASfKACTt'UEH AND DEALER IS

The Unequalled Excelsior Cook, The Improved Columbia Range
and Heating Stoves.

t ZBMSS&.&f,fAZAM s

comm rA?JeS WAffis*

jCedarwure, Brooms, Brushes, Flour, Coal and Sand Sieves,
Biiiikela, Butter Bowls and Bunts

QUEENSWAUE, STONEWARE AND CUTLERY.

• Silver Plated, Albata, and Glassware,

: Tin Cans, Stone and Glass Fruit Jars, Celebrated Cucumber Wood Pm

ROOFING, SPOUTING and ALLMANNER OF

SHEET AND METAL WORK PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
april26Ty

_
__

i CHANGED_HANDS.
GILBERT HOUSE
MECHANICSTOAVN, FREDERICK

.j COUNTY, MD.

rpi[E undersigned would respectfully

i 1. inform the public, that be lias again

i liiKen eharge of the above House, sc

favorably known, and has opened it in ele-
gant style for the accommodation of per
manent and transient customers. Tin

¦ house hits been renovated and fnrtiisbn
t in a complete and ample manner, and now

offers Good Cheer and the comforts of
pleasant home. Ilia TABLE will be sit;,

jplied with till the subslantials and del:
icies of the season, the best the market a

fords. His BAR will he slocked with '

'best brands ol liquors and segars. li

.STABLEwiIIlie furnished with good pr

r vender and attentive ostlers. And his char

¦ gcs(J3?“MARK THIS), will lie mmlei
'and in accordance 1 with the spirit oti:.
times. Hoarders taken by the day, inontt
or year. The custom jt travellers an.

others is respectfully solicited. The birg
, experience of thesuhscrilier in Hotel keep

r ing, warrants liiin in saying, that he wn

I do all in his power to give general satisfnc
1 1ion. J. B. GILBERT.
April PJ-t£
Used in Health Prevents Disease,

1Terry’s* Salicylic Noiiji
(patent applied tor)

A Perfect Anti-Septic and Dis-
infectant Bath and Toilet Soap.
Tiikes Hie Place of all oilier Soaps foi

Daily Use In the Family.

Manufactured from the Purest Vegt-
table Gils with the Addition of that

(Greatest known Anti-Septic and Dis-
infectant

SALICYLIC ACID.
Making the most healthful, the most per
leet, and the most economical bath ami

I toilet soap ever offered to the public.
> Indorsed by Hie medical profession ami
'attracted by thousands

i AS THE GREAT PREVENTATIVE
In all eases of blood poisoning whetlm
arising from malarial or miasmatic exit'd
;ations, defective sewerage, or any otlni
i causes.

Its constant use prevents the contract-
ingofeontageons diseases; typhoiiLsearh I

band all malarial fevers. It is invaluable,
'and should t>e used in districts where fevet
and ague prevail, as il is Hie greatest
known preventative to that disease. It is
of immense value in the cure of all skin
(diseases; n trial proves il, and its use pie

unis contracting them. It is a special
1 boon to school children who are constant
Iv exposed II is the most healthful bat 1
¦map for infants, worl li its weight in ge

iin the nursery. It is no more expt-tiMM
I ban other toils I soaps of good quality. I
goes failher and its great superiority
bringing il into universal use. Il lias mi

disagreeable odor ami is absolutely pur
Extensively list d in lio-pitala and

roott s by order of physicians.
For sale by Druggists ami Grocers.
Sample bux containing •’( cakes sent pod -

paid on receipt of To cents. Liberal terms
to Hie trade.

THE BEVERLY CO,.
Sole Agents for Hie Trade.

mavß tlm Chicago, Ills.

Look Here !

Just Opened I

/ \nr SPRING and SCM.MER Good-,
, V *

consisting of a full stock ot

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
dl prices from 10 cents up, Prints from
to 8 cents per yard

CASSIMERES ALL PRICES.

t ottonades. lull line, prices very low ; i
fact the largest assortment of

DU Y GCOm and NO TIONS
We have ever opened for our trade.

g r, t y 3-t-y)

We make this branch of our business a
'ipecLdty, and our slock is very Full and
complete We ask the especial attention
ol onr friends to this part of our business.
HATS AND C.VPS all styles and prices.

\ GROCERIES we keep a full stock,

i lr. n and Steel of all kinds.
Give ns a call,

1 nayil-tf ROOT & GROFF.

(I'ST received direct ftoin factory, 50
Kegs of Nails, nil sizes, for sale cheap

ly ROOT & GROFF.

| J OUSE RAKES.

The Hagerstown

SPRING TOOTH HORSE RAKE,
the Rest of all! the most simple ! and most
inrable! Thousands in use and ait give
-ntire satisfaction. For prices and terms,

which are liberal, apply at the Agrinliu-
,rnl Store of STEWART & PRICE.

'¦ may 17-St Frederick >1 !

DR. C. A, NORWOOD,
DEKTIST.

(Graduate of the Baltimore College ofDen-,

lul Surgery.)
Offers his services to the citizens of tbisi
place and vicinity. All operations in dent-
si ry on the most approved principles and at

the very lonrut rates. Will visit this place on

ilie Ist and :td TncsilHj’in each month
nt the Gilbert House. (If rainy, on next
(air day.) Persons waited on at their res-

idences ifdesired without regard to dis-
tance and without extra charge. Olliee
hours from 8 a in. to (! p. m. All orders
left at the Gilbert llousewill receive prompt
attention,

aprlb-tf

XO. 11l JllM’li., DOCKET.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick County.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales of
the Real Estate of Zephaniah Williar,

made by James Stolllemycr, Constalile
February Term, 1877.

ORDERED by the Court this 17th day
of April 1877, that the sale of the,

right, title, interest, claim and estate of
Zephaniah Williar in and to a tract of hind
containing live acres more or less,improved
with a good one and a half story log house,
stabling ..ml other necessary outbuildings
situate and lying in 1(silvers district, Fre-
derick County, Maryland, adjoining the
lands of Albert hunt/ and others, made on

tlic (list day of March 1877, by Jus. Slot-
tlcmycr Constalile, he ratified and con-

tinued on the !!lst day of May next, unless
cause to the contrary lie shown before said
day, provided u copy ol this order be in 1
scried in some newspaper printed in Fred-
erick county for three successive weeks
prior to said day. Amount of sales report-

ed *2BB 00.
JOHN A. LYNCH,

Judge of the Circuit Court. I
True Copy—Test,

THOMAS GORSI’CH,

apr‘2o lit Clerk, j

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
~

I WOlT,I) take lids method of inform
ini. my ITiends and the public that 1

have purchased the store ol I). C. Marlin,
(Osier’s Building, Public Squared

and I will keep constantly on band all kino
of mi.lstulf by the bushel or ton at short

notice, also,

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Potatoes;
hominy, corn meal, cracked corn, corn

chops," soaps of different brands, Ac.

Hoping by strict attention to business to

share a part of the public patronage.

S. H. WITTIEROW.
a | 1 i-tim

O HOVEL PLOWS,

Iron Ream Steel Shovel Plows, and Iron
Beam Steel Corn Coveiers, the best ever

made, and cheap. For Sale at the Agri
cultural ami Seed Store of

STEWART A PRICE,

mavlt- Frederick, Md.

CONSUMPTION
vi ki:o.

All sufferers trout this disease that an

anxious to be cured should try Hi*. KBs
tier’s Celebrat' d Consumptive Pi wders,—

These Powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of Ibe Throat and Lungs—indeed,
so strong is our faith in them, and also to

eon.inee you that they are no biimluig,we

will forward to every sufferer, by mail,,

post paid, a tree trial box.
We don’t want your money until you

are pertcellv salished of their enraltM ¦
powers. Ifyour life is worth saving.don’t

delay in giving these Powders a trial, as

they willsurely cure yon.

Tm*e, for large box, tjt:t 00, sent to any
part of the Cnited Stales or Canada In

mail oil receipt of price. Address.
ASH A BOBRINS,

Fuiton st., Brooklyn, N. T . (
aprlO-ly

I t Generally admitted,that!
1 in Spectacles and Eye glasses yon can’t

be suil'*d anvw here belief or cheaper, Hiatt
by ( HAS H. O. FOX, No. 11 West Pat-
rick Street.

rpOSAVE A FEW DOLLARS in tin
I purchase of a good \N aleb and ( bain

it is worth while to go to (’HAS. 11. O.

FOX, No. 11 West Patrick Street.

n" aye you been around yet)
to see bow cheap yon can buy Sil-

ver-plated Knives Forks and Spoons of,
Cl IAS. H. O. FOX? He is surely offering

bargains. Go and examine bis geo is. ;
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